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BOOK REVIEW

twilightzone betweeningenuityand criminality
Bohemianism.

DAVID ZINDER
University
of Tel Aviv
THE
WOOSTER
1975-1985:
GROUP,
THE
RULES.
BREAKING
By David
Savran. Ann Arbor: UMI Research Press
(Theatre and Dramatic Studies, #39), 1986;
pp. 238. $39.95.
Since theemergenceof thedirectoras the"shaper"
of theatricalperformancein this century,his/her
job has been, by and large, thatof a "unifier."The
directorhas functionalprimarilyas a scriptinterpreter,searchingforthemeaningof or solutionto a
text's labyrinthof riddles and subsequentlycommunicatinga unified,conceptualmessageto an audience. Psychological analysis of character and
action is stillthepreferred
methodologyutilizedby
most traditionaldirectors.
One of the few contemporaryAmericantheatre
companies to disavow this approach is the New
York City experimental theatre ensemble, the
Wooster Group. The company has been creating
startlingand oftencontroversialperformance
pieces
since 1975 and David Savran's new book, The
Wooster Group, 1975-1985: Breakingthe Rules is
of theirwork. It is a
thefirstfull-length
investigation
splendidstudyand long overdue.
While Savran calls his book "a fracturedhistory
juxtaposingdocumentationand analysis,"(p. 5) it
emergesas a detailedand incisivedescriptionof the
firsttenyearsof thiscountry'smostconsistently
innovativetheatreensemble.AlthoughSavran doesn't
organize his materialsstrictlychronologically,the
reader easily develops a clear sense of the group's
evolutionand developmentas well as itsprocedures
and creative processes. Savran includes detailed
descriptions(includingphotographs,textfragments,
and interviews)of each of thesevenWoosterGroup
works presentedin its firstdecade: SakonnetPoint
(1975), RumstickRoad (1977), NyattSchool (1978),
Point Judith(1979), Route 1 and 9 (The Last Act)
(1981), Hula (1981) and L.S.D. (... Justthe High
Points. ..) (1985). Savran also describesSpalding
fromthecenterof thegroup'swork
Gray'stransition
(in the firstfourproductions)to its peripheryand
of Gray's own deprovidesa clearerunderstanding
velopmentas a performer,
monologuistand writer.
The book closely examines the two major controversiesthathave markedtheGroup'shistory:the

New YorkStateArtsCouncil's40% cutbackin grant
fundsto thegroupfollowingchargesthattheblackface sequencesin Route 1 and 9 (The Last Act) were
racist;and theimbrogliowithArthurMillerover the
use of sectionsof The Crucigroup's"unauthorized"
ble in L.S.D. (. .. JusttheHigh Points .. .). (Route
1 and 9 was revivedby theWoosterGroup in January of thisyearand accusationsof racismsurfaced
once again.) Savran clearlydefendsand supportsthe
positiontakenby LeCompteand theWoosterGroup
in each case. He makes it quite clear thatin thefirst
instancethe Group was, in fact,exploringthe ambivalenceofblackfaceas a theatricalconventionand
in doing so, focused on all the "assumptionsand
emotionsthatwe harborregardingracial difference"
(p. 39). In thesecond,Savran shows thatamong the
many ideas LeCompte explores in L.S.D. is the
validityof conceptssuch as words,text,historyand
ownership.What happensto a textonce it has been
of The Crucispoken7Is LeCompte'sdeconstruction
ble any less valid thanMiller'sdeconstruction
of the
original historicalevents occurringin seventeenth
centurySalem? As Savran pointsout, Millerdepicts
JohnProctoras a herobroughtdown by a woman's
(Abagail) revenge.ButProctor,whenall is said and
done, managesto securepropertyand wealthforhis
the social and ecofamily,"unwittingly
reinforcing
nomicsystemto whichhe has fallenvictim"(p. 209).
in thisironyand in
The WoosterGroup is interested
juxtaposingThe Crucible'sfalselanguageand values
with anotherquestionablyheroic figurestruggling
against a criticalsocietyand a world of "darkling
forces"(p. 206): TimothyLeary. It is throughthis
juxtaposition that Miller's implicit values and
"unconsciouspromotion"(p. 206) of systemsand
structures
he seeks to questionare, in fact,exposed.
One of the disturbingfactors emergingfrom
Savran's study is the almost uniformlynegative
criticalreceptiontheWoosterGroup has had to confrontduringits ten year history.Clearly it has affectedLeCompte and othergroup members.While
many of theanecdotesrecountedby theperformers
(in interviewswiththe author)are amusing(an egg
and tomatothrowingepisode in Zurich,thefearthat
an audiencememberwas hidinga gununderhiscoat
and therealityof performduringone performance
ing in frontof sevenor eightpeople each night),the
alienation the group must feel from its critical
response is real. The fact is that American alternative theatreis in a very sad state rightnow and
of our culture
may accuratelyreflectthedeficiencies
in general. Village Voice theatre critic Michael
Feingoldcomplainedin a recentarticlethattheNew
York theatreis now in a state of completeartistic
decay approachinga totalcollapse. The workof the
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Wooster Group is surelya beacon of lightin this
darkness.David Savran's excellentstudyshows ius
theway to thislight.

period-by RobertD. Hume in The Developmentof
English Drama of the Late SeventeenthCentury
(1976). Zimbardoalso chooses to ignoreseveralimportant playwrightsfrom the period: notably
DAVID WOHL George Farquharand Susanna Centlivrewho seem
theinterestin personal
WestVirginiaStateCollege both to fallshortoffeaturing
experiencewhich Zimbardo identifiesas a leading
featurein the drama of theearly 1700s; and Henry
Fieldingand JohnGay fromthe 1720s and 1730s,
A MIRROR TO NATURE: TRANSFORMA- who would appear not to conformto Zimbardo's
image of a drama dedicated to presentingsocial
TIONS IN DRAMA AND AESTHETICS
Rose A. Zimbardo. Lex- exemplarsin theyearsjust before1732.
1660-1732.

By

ington: The University Press of Kentucky,
1986; pp. viii + 248. $25.00.

A Mirror to Nature does rather better in
documentinga change in aestheticsthan it does in
thedrama. Zimbardomakesa strongcase fora proreassessment
the
foundand fundamental
throughout
late seventeenthcenturyof notions of human personality,behavior,and perception,and she shows
theways in whichsuchchangespointedwritersprogressivelytoward formal experimentationin the
drama, as well as towardthatwhichresultedin the
floweringof the novel. I wondered,in the lightof
her largerargument,why Zimbardo chose not to
consider novels more extensively,in order to
discovermore distinguishedand clearcutexamples
of the "interiority"
she neverfindsfullyrealized in
plays.

Drama appeared
Rose A. Zimbardo'sWycherley's
in 1965, offeringa novel view of a difficultplaywith
wrightwithitscase forWycherley'sfamiliarity
and his frequentresortto thetechniquesof classical
satire.A Mirrorto Natureexpands the criticaland
historicalcompass of the earlierbook. Using the
careerofJohnDrydenas herfulcrum,
playwrighting
Zimbardo contends that a steady but inexorable
change took place from an "ideal, or ideational,
reality"in plays of the1660s to an interestin rendering an "innerpsychologicalexperience"(p. 1) by the
end of theseventeenth
centuryand on intotheeighteenth.She then schematizesthis developmentby
In stickingso resolutelyto plays and theirdistincdividing the span of seventy-twoyears into neat
chunks,consistingof the drama between1660 and tive ways of renderingcharacter,Zimbardo might
1670 which"imitatesnatureas theIdeal" (p. 15); the have made fulleruse of theatrehistoryas a suppledrama between1670 and 1680, which"imitatesthe ment and complement to literary criticism,in
interplaybetweenthe ideal and actual" (p. 18); the somethingof the way JudithMilhous and Hume
drama between 1680 and 1700, which "moves to have done recentlyin Producible Interpretation:
close the distance between ideal and experiential Eight EnglishPlays 1675-1707 (1985). Zimbardo's
reality"(p. 23); and thatfrom1700 to 1732, which dramaticcriticismignoresentirelythecontributions
draws "natureto imitateart" (p. 32). This is a tidy made to theplays, on thestage,by greatactorsand
progression,and itmarshalssupportforZimbardo's personalitiesin the period: Nell Gwynne, Charles
assertionthatas dramaticliteratureinteresteditself Hart, Michael Mohun, and Edward Kynaston.
increasinglyin renderingup subjectivehuman ex- Thomas Betterton,who createdDorax in Dryden's
withitsformal Don Sebastian, is mentionedonly once and briefly
perience,it was broughtface-to-face
to thenovel as a purveyorof"interiority." in his capacityas editorof theplay. He and otheracinferiority
torshad such skilland presencethataudiencesfrom
This argumenthas been advanced previouslyby the1660s onward could neverhave reactedto them
Laura Brownin EnglishDramaticForm,1660-1760
exclusively as "ideational" entities. Charles II
(1981), which Zimbardo credits,so it will hardly receivesonly two briefmentions;and it seems cersurprisereadersfamiliarwith the literatureon the tainthathis tastesand exampleto playwrights
were
period. A Mirrorto Nature deals with only about equal at least to theimprintsof Roman satireand of
ninetyplays, or an averageof 1.2 plays per year in literarytradition.
in
thespan from1660 to 1732. Thus, generalizations
Zimbardo'sview of drama in A Mirrorto Nature
the book about trendsand progressionsoftenhave
the feelingof being held so firmlythat the plays is nevercarelessor simplistic,but neitherdoes it do
serveonlyas propsforsupportingthem.This deduc- justiceto theplays as vital and permutableentities.
tive approach standsin the starkestcontrastto the Drama, in its attachmentto the stage, demands to
inductiveone used witha much largersamplingof some degree its own aesthetics,as recentwork in
plays- and over a somewhat shorter historical semioticshas suggested.I wish that the particular
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